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Free pastors for ministry

Secretaries .help churches· in Canada
By Linda Lawson
Baptist and Reflector

CALGARY, Alberta, Canada - Trinity
Baptist Church here has three male staff
members and no secretarial help.
When they heard Tennessee Baptists
were sending ~ team of secretaries, Sept. 715, to assist churches :ln the province of Alberta, they signed up. Dawn Frazier and
Rose Marie Snob~en of Friendship Baptist
Church, Culleoka, were assigned to Trinity.
In what is believed to be the first international proje~t of its kind, 24 volunteers
traveled to Canada. They worked in 11
churches, the Canadian Southern Baptist
Seminary, and the Canadian Convention
of Southern Baptists. The project was part
of a 10-year partnership, 1995-2005, between Tennessee and Canadian Baptists.
Robert Blackaby, seni~r pastor of Trinity, said Frazier and Snoblen «walked into
a mess. They've helped give some form and
structure. This help has been enormous."
In four days, Frazier and Snoblen set
up a computerized membership database,
designed a template for the church
newsletter, printed out a church directory,
answered the phone, and willingly tackled
other requested projects.
"Until recently we had to hand write envelopes," said Peter Blackaby, associate
pastor. With the database, "our communication level can go way up," he noted.
Robert Blackaby added, «We would
have them back for any amount of time.

STAFF MEMBERS of Trinity Baptist Church, Calgary, from
left, standing, Robert Blackaby, senior pastor; Patou
Zeleke, youth pastor; and seated, Peter Blackaby, associate pastor, look at a computer at a new template for their
church newsletter produced by Dawn Frazier, Friendship
Baptist Church, Culleoka.- Photo by Linda Lawson

We recognize it's a sacrifice for two people to
come to our church for a
week. They'll never know
all they've left behind."
Frazier and Snoblen
hope their relationship
with Trinity can continue
via email.
"I told Peter and Rob
if I could do any corresponding help over the
Internet, I would be glad
to do so. We feel so
blessed that we got chosen to come to Trinity,"
Frazier said.
·
Added
Snoblen,
"Everything we've done
in our church the last
two years is what they
have needed here."
Bobbi Wyatt, volunteer secretary and media
director for
Cedar
Springs Baptist Church,
Knoxville, redesigned
materials of Dovercourt
Baptist Church, Edmonton. Her husband, Chris,
worked with pastor
Ralph Griggs on painting
projects around the
church.
See
page 4

secretaries,

ssee Bcilptists rebuild 1 3 ho111es in West Virginia
Relief and construction volunteers worked Labor Day weekend in Fayette County, West
Virginia, where they rebuilt 13
homes that were damaged from

floods in 2001.
Of these 150 people, 15 work
teams were made up of volun-More than
teers from across the state
from 40 Tennessee Baptist
churches and 22
associations,
said state Disaster Relief White
Cap and Construction specialist, Lloyd Blackwell.
"These were
not the final
projects
in
Fayette County,"
said Blackwell.
"Volunteer
teams are already lining up
to work in Octo"IN(J ON a house in West Virginia are, from left, Marc Butler, Gladeville ber, and there
~ Church, Gladeville; Brian Raitt, Church at CrossPoint, Murfreesboro; are around 60
'endrix, Lascassas Baptist Church, Lascassas; and Gary Stanley, Gladev- projects left to do
which are exJrch. - Photo by Bill Latham

pected to continue through
next summer."
Serving along with the volunteers were the State Disaster Relief Feeding Unit and the
new State Volunteer Missions
Construction Trailer. Bill Curington, a member of Roseberry
Baptist Church in Mascot,
served as Blue Cap for the
Feeding Unit. Curtis Fowler, a
member of West Lonsdale Baptist Church in Knoxville,
served as the coordinator for
the Construction Teams. TBC
retiree and off-site coordinator
was Mike Overcash.
Some volunteers gave up
their final summer holidays
Aug. 30-Sept. 2 to work, while
others arrived as early as
Thursday, Aug. 29, and left
Sept. 2. They were lodged at
New River Baptist Church,
Evangel Baptist Fellowship
Chu..·ch Retreat Center, and

the gym of the Fayette County
Mu'n icipal building, all in
Fayetteville.
''We worked on one house for
two days in Fayetteville," said
Randy Turley, team leader for
a 15-member Grainger County
Baptist Association team. «This
house had really been damaged
by heavy rain. We did sheeting,
roofing, put on a new porch,
and dug up a gray waterline for
the lady of the house."
This Labor Day team from
Aug. 29-31 was part of 15
teams from Grainger Association of 65 volunteers who traveled to West Virginia in the
last 13 months to do construction, according to Turley. The
first teams from Grainger Association worked in Whitesville
from July 28-Dec. 1, 2001
where they rebuilt 9 homes. In
April of 2002, Grainger As-

See Tennessee, page 3
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Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - LifeWay
Chri stian R e sources of the
Southern Baptist Convention
trumpeted a $27 million addition to its downtown Nashville
complex with a special dedication ceremony Sept. 18 (see photo below).
About 1,200 SBC and city officials, local church and business
leaders, construction personnel,
and LifeWay trustees and emChapman honored on 10th anniversary
ployees attended the hour-long
Tom McCoy, pastor of Thompson Station Baptist Church, Thompson Station, leads a prayer for Me
service that, despite scattered
H. Chapman and his wiffe, Jodi, closing a luncheon honoring Chapman for his 10 years as presiden
rain, moved from LifeWay's authe Southern Baptist Executive Committee. Joining in prayer are, from left, James T. Draper Jr., pn
ditorium to the new One Lifedent of Life Way Christian Resources; Gary Smith, chairman of the Executive Committee, and Tom
Way Plaza main entrance for a
/iff, pastor of First Southern Baptist Church, Del City, Okla.
ribbon cutting ceremony.
«Our newest building, One
World Changers since 1990 al meeting in Phoenix.
LifeWay Plaza, provides employ- dents made commitments to vohas allowed several hundred
IMB President Jerry Ral
ees and visitors with 802 park- cational ministry or missions.
In International World youth at each project site to in a written report to the E1
ing spaces, a 325-seat cafeteria,
updated office space, a prayer Changers, sponsored by the In- partner, in most cases, with lo- tive Committee, noted, "W~
chapel for employees, and a new ternational Mission Board, 493 c~l governments to rehabilitate not requesting a substa11
main entrance corridor," Life- · participants in 11 projects across substandard housing. Other change in ministry assigillll
. Way President James T. Draper the globe, saw 508 professions of projects address a broad array of but are proposing a restate
Jr. said. 'We thank each of you faith through a broad range of other community service projects and updated wording that 1
and direct evangelistic ministry.
accurately r eflects the focus
who are here today for being our ministry efforts.
Students learn what it's like work of the International
The significant increase over
partner in helping us proclaim
the· Good News of Jesus Christ last year's 19,245 participants in to experience the self-sacrifice of sion Board and provides a 1
the North American World sleeping·on floors of school class- balanced template for repoj
around the world," he added. 0
rooms and working long hours in and accountability to the s~
Changer~ projects is largely due
to new partnerships with Alaba- the hot sun - · while experienc- ern Baptist Convention."
ma, Georgia, and North Carolina ing daily Bible study with their ' The proposed IMB mim
yo1,1t4 group anq qynanlic corpo- assignment revision states
st~te conventions, whiqh conthe board's four primary pUl
ducted 18 projects themselves, rate worship each evening. 0
according to World Changer
es will be to: '
(1) "Assist churches by e
leaders.
Baptist Press
gelizing persons, plan
"That was our growth strateALPHARETTA, Ga.- The gy. We gave those states 18 projchurches, and nm-turing c~
13-year-old World Changers ects, and we worked on all those
planting movements amonJ
summer missions initiative ex- projects located in more pioneer
people groups outside the U
perienced yet another record areas," said John Bailey, managStates and Canada."
year during the summer of 2002. er of student volunteer mobiliza- Baptist Press
(2) "Assist churches in s
A total of 23,083 participants tion for the North American MisNASHVILLE- A proposed ing and supporting Soutl
working on 1,701 work sites in sion Board·, which sponsors revision of the Southern Baptist Baptist missionaries and
87 projects in the United States, World Changers in the United International Mission Board's teers by enlisting, equip
Canada and Puerto Rico.
States, Canada, and Puerto ministry assignment was ap- and enabling them to fulfill
There were 1,345 who made Rico. "Those three states have proved by the SBC Executive calling."
professions of faith - out of 'Illade major commitments to mo- Committee during its Sept. 17
(3) "Assist churches and
12,000 separate presentations of bilizing students, and they are session here, for re~ommenda ners to mobilize Southern
the gospel. A total of 544 stu- indeed our partners."
tion to the June 2003 SBC annu- tists to be involved in
tiona} missions through
giving, and going."
(4) "Assist churches in
ing their international mil~~
tas)r by developing global
gies, including human
based ministries, and nrn1ril
leadership, administrative
porj;_,. and financial ac<:<>UDtl!
ty tar implementation of

World Changers
hold another
reford summer

SBC to consider
revisions in 1MB
ministry tasks

straw~.~:P
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Life Way unveils new facility
LifeWay Christian Resource's Executive Management Group unveil the new LifeWay name over the entrance of One Life Way Plaza, a new $27 million facility in Nashville.- Photo by Kent Harville
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secretaries plow new ground in COnoelian project

OCHRANE,
Alberta,
l&da - As annuities and
rch secretaries specialist
~e Tennessee Baptist ~on
.~on, Lana Rose felt it w~s
ortant to link her work
the partnership missions
rhas:iB of the TBC.
say that whatever you
t home you can do on the
field, so I began wonwhy church secretaries
..,.,.... do that," Rose said.
,pa..uu6 a group of 24 to the
dian province of Alberta
7-15 to help churches
needed office tasks was
result of Rose's efwhat is believed to be the
international project of its
participants set up memu.-···... databases, organized
g systems, catalogued
and videos, created terns for church newsletters,
fTo~·an telephones, worked
'l"om<>til)n<:tl mailings, and
other tasks.
worked in 11 churchCanadian Southern
ist Seminary, and the
dian Convention of
Baptists. The project
part of a 10-year partner1995-2005, between Tene and Canadian Baptists.
so, eight women particiL in three days of training
assed a test to become
certified professional
try assistants (secre) in Canada.
takes no credit for the
the project, believing it
gift from God. Planning
in March 2001 and Tensecretaries responded
....,.·,astically. When she
~ntE~d the idea, along with
tative date and cost, at
pril 2001 state secreconference, about 35 exinterest.
ended up with 125 names
list," Rose said. Mter an
fact-finding trip to the
dian Convention of
Baptists headquarCochrane, Rose realized
r .. ~~)ll mission trip needed to
smaller group. At the Noer 2001 secretaries lun-

~nnessee

5

cheon held in conjunction with the
state convention
annual meeting,
she announced the
project and a Jan.
15 deadline for deposits. Twenty-four
responded.

Plowing new
ground
"We are plowing
new ground," said
Rose, who already
has plans to take
10-12 secretaries to
southeastern Iowa
in February 2003. LANA ROSE, center, church secretaries specialist for the Tennessee BapShe hopes to take tist Convention, discusses the secretarie$' project in Canada with Kim Huff,
another group to right, TBC volunteer missions specialist, and Bobbi Wyatt, volunteer secreD.K. HALE of the Canadian
Canada next year if tary at Clear Springs Baptist Church, Knoxville.
Convention of Southern Bapevaluations from participating tributed when there was a
"This is a pilot project," he tists speaks to Tennessee
churches affirm the value of need beyond their own commu- said. As a result, he believes team members working in the
the project.
nity."
more Canadian churches will Calgary area.
In addition to benefiting the
She expressed enthusiasm hav e better trained secrechurches, Rose said the secre- about the potential for addi- taries. Also, he hopes Ten- them. Give them the best you
taries have seen they can u se tional projects sponsored by nessee "secreta;ries and their have."
their skills outside their other state conventions or as- families will have more knowlHale said this year more
churches.
sociations.
edge of So11thern Baptist work than 3,200 volunteers will
"This project has help e d
"'!:he lone Texan participat- in Canada."
•
serve in Canada through
them to stretch themselves ing in the project, Nell Collins,
Speaking to Calgary area short-term mission projects,
and step outside their comfort music ministry assistant at project participants after their World Changers, M-Fuge, Miszones to explain how they do Firs t Baptist Church, Long- first day on the job, Hale said, sion Service Corps, US-2, and
things. It allows them to feel a view, agreed the Tennessee "Yo u will never be able to partnerships between U.S. and
part of ministry from the spiri- project can be a model for oth- measure what you accom- Canadian churches.
tual realm as they encourage ers. Collins, who also is vice plish e d this side of eternity.
"If I could communicate -one
and minister," she said.
president .for publicity uf the The secretarial work you get thing, it would be gratitude to
Sandra Sartor, national con- National Association' of South- done is a bonus. You're here my larger Southern Baptist
tract consultant for church ern Baptist Secretaries, said because God brought you here family t!lat there is a new day
ministry assistants for Life- she plans to promote the idea to touch a life. Pour yours into in Canada," Hale said. 0
Way Christian Resource s of secretaries serving as mis.
.
based in Cleveland, Ga., led swnanes.
the certification sessions. She
Kim Huff, TBC volunteer
elected to participate in the missions specialist who coordiproject because "I felt it would nated the six volunteers who
be a good experience to see worked in four churches in Edwhat happened on this type of monton, said the participants
mission trip.
made unique contributions in
·
"We're seeing there is a each church.
need in smaller churches for
In addition to their skills,
someone to assist with admin- Huff emphasized the value of
istrative support tasks. Many "the power of presence, of just .
of these churches don't have being there."
the resources to have a secrePilot project
tary," Sartor said.
D.K. Hale, partnership and
Helping pastors
volunteer missions consultant
"The pastors are called to for the Canadian Convention
minister and most don't see of- of Southern Baptists, worked
fice administration as their with Rose to make the project
strength," she continued. a reality.
"They also don't have the
"Neither of us knew where
time."
this was going, but we knew LINDA SMITH, right, secretary at New Duck River Baptist AssoIn addition, Sartor said the God was in it," said Hale, who ciation, Shelbyville, and Derrell Cowden, secretary at East Comsecretaries ''have felt a sense of served as a pastor for more merce Baptist Church, Lewisburg, prepare a mailing to Muslims
accomplishment in their own than 28 years before joining by the Sudanese Christian Fellowship and the Arabic Christian
ministry. They have con- the Canadian convention staff.
Fellowship of Edmonton. - Photos by Linda Lawson

Baptists rebuild 13 homes in West •••

)ntinued from page 1
a.tion teams also worked in
amson, Bradshaw, Welch, and KimW. Va.
t was sad to know that people lived
tose conditions for a year in West
inia," said Debbie McBee, who along
her husband Mike, and Cathy Warall members of First Baptist Church
endersonville, made up a team from
soe Baptist Association.
b.e McBees joined with a team from
xville to work for two days on a
.e in Oak Hill to replace the roof and
s while Warren worked on the inte-

On another day in the Kanawha River area, the Bledsoe team worked oh a
house with a double train track in its
front yard where a widow lived.
"The owner had cursed a big boulder
for-50 years in her backyard until the
floods came," said Debbie McBee. "Since
the boulder prevented her house being
washed away into the river, she now
kisses it everyday."
"The home had to have layers of
linoleum and carpet pulled up, mud remo~ed, and a new sub-floor and sheet
rocking done plus a new porch."
Mike and Debbie Brock, Polk County
Baptist Association team and members

of Delano Baptist Church, Delano,
Volunteers attended a special Sunday
worked along with the McBees to shore night worship service at New River
up the house and ·Complete an almost to- Church, led by pastor George Secris t.
tal rebuild.
The rebuilding efforts were coordinated
"T)J.e owner was so thankful for our by Randy Housh, Fayette County Flood
help," said McBee. "'t was also good to Assistance Program director.
work with people from other churches
Construction teams interested in volfrom across the state. We were also able . unteering are asked to contact: Blackto witness and plant some seeds."
well at 1-800-558-2090 or at 615-371"We had trained for the feeding unit," 7927.
said Debbie Brock, administrative assisDonations are also being accepted to
tant at Camp Agape. "This was a real aid in the efforts. Send donations to:
good experience for us to be out doing Tennessee Baptist Convention, P.O.
construction. This was the first time that Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024-0728.
we had ever done anything like this. We Designate funds to West Virginia Relief. 0
are looking forward to doing it again."
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At FBC, Lexington

Skateboards, Sunday School not mutually exclusi
By Brandy Campbell
Baptist Press

LEXINGTON - Skateboards and
Sunday School. It almost seems like a
contrast in terms to have the two in the
same sentence. Much less in the same
church.
But First Baptist Church here seems
to deal exclusively in contrasts. On one
hand, they're not afraid to step ou t in
faith and adopt new and innovative ministry ideas. On the other, they continue to
utilize the tried and true traditions that
have helped to form a vibrant, growing
church.
While Lexington is a small town with
a population of about 7,000, First Baptist
averages 670 in weekly Sunday School attendance, nearly 10 percent of the town's
total population.
Hoyt Wilson, the church's pastor for 24
years, said, "We are people of God on a
spiritual journey. Heaven is our final destination. We want as much company as
we can get as we assist one another along
the way.
"I think one of the main reasons we
have continued to grow is because of our
focus on outreach and Sunday School ,"
Wilson said. "We try to blend the traditional and contemporary. Basically, we
try to be pretty up front in technology and
conservative in theology."
The church's youth department is engaged in one of the church's newest ministry opportunities: Every Thursday
night, dozens of teens participate in a
skateboard nlinistry.
''When the city passed laws forbidding
skateboarding on the streets, we saw a
perfect opportunity to minister to a group
no church was trying to reach," said
David Holmes, minister of music and
youth. 'We took $400 and had some of the

ADAM GALBRAITH, 18, of Scotts Hill, is one of the skaters who takes advantage
of the skating park at First Baptist Church, Lexington.
youth from church help construct ramps.
We u se a building which houses buses,
and every Thursday night we pull out the
buses, set up the ramps and see how we
can minister.
'We are really reaching a totally nonchurched group here," Holmes continued.
"They come complete with. tattoos and
green hair, and many of them have never
been in a church. We start the night with
a Bible study, and we're really seeing
these kids accepting Christ." Holmes said
the activity attracts youth from several
surrounding towns.
As another part of their outreach ministry, First Baptist uses the FAITH Sunday School Evangelism Strategy from

Life Way Christian Resources of the
Southern Baptist Convention. As they
prepare to enter their fourth semester,
they have 11 active teams that average
three to four visits a week per team.
FAITH participants include children,
youth, adult workers, and church deacons. While they currently have FAITH
teams in every division of their Bible
study, their ultimate goal is to have a
FAITH team in every department, and
eventually in every Sunday School class.
"Having many people trained and active in sharing the gospel multiplies the
effort of the church to win the lost," said
Bill Greene, minister of education and
outreach.

First Baptist also has two annual
day School attendance campaigns: a
en-week program in the spring and a
week program in the fall. These rur
weeks prior to revivals, with high a,
dance day to be on the first day of rev
Each Sunday School set s a goal
charts their progress, with meml
making personal contacts.
"We are trying to get our folks to tl
about contacting everyone every "
even if they attend regularly," GrE
said.
In addition to FAITH, the church
plements a variety of programs for adt
Deacons and their wives are trainee
counselors, and the church _gurrently
42 deacons who are active in family t
istry.
,: _
The youth and children's departmE
also are using a mixture of contempot
and traditional programs.
'Wednesday night is missions for
church," said Melanie Lawler, directo:
preschool and children. "The main ass1
bly for the adults is usually missil
reports, so we try to keep the evening n
sion oriented. That's why we have con!
ued to use RAs [Royal Ambassadors], d
[Girls in Action], and Mission Friends.
feel that missions is important for all age
Lawler also uses TeamKID, a rec
ation-based discipleship club created
LifeWay.
'We open each TeamKID session w
a worship rally," Lawler said. "We (
contemporary Chris tian mu sic th
helps keep the kids interested. The st;
is similar to what they listen to in t
·s ecular world, but with much more u
lifting lyrics. We use the lessons as tb
are written in TeamKID, but we tack
the worship rally," which Lawler sa
has helped in doubling TeamKID atte
dance. 0

Secretaries help churches in Canada, free pastors for •••
-

Continued from page 1

Bobbi Wyatt designed a new
church logo for Dovercourt and
came up with a slogan, "A place
of new beginnings." Both will be
used on all printed materials. In
addition , she de signed letterh ead , a new format for the
newsletter, business cards, and
a web site. She a lso created a
church calendar and set up an
online account with LifeWay
Christian Resources.
While Canada was Bobbi Wyatt's third mission trip, "this has
meant more to me because I've
been able to use the talent God
has given me," she said.
Griggs expressed appreciation for computer tips he learned
from Bobbi Wyatt. "These may
be ·simple for some folks, but
they will save me a lot of t ime."
He also emphasized the value
of the fellowship with the Wyatts in "growing our hearts together."
Wayne Snider, pastor of
Alpine Christian Ministries ,
Canmore, acknowledged he felt
vulnerable inviting a secretary
to organize hi s files. Phyllis
Seal, ministry assistant at Grace
Baptist Church, Morristown,
spent a day working with
Snider. In addition to the flies,
she created a spreadsheet for a
membership database.
Snider began Alpine Christian Ministries three years ago.

The church meets on Sundays in
rented facilities a nd holds a
Thursday night Bible stud;y in
his home.
Administrative work "is not
my gift or my interest," Snider
said. ''My heart is to be out with
people. That's where I spend my
time."
Seal expressed satisfaction in
being able to provide organizational help to free up Snider for
ministry.
Mike Overcash, minister of
music at Valley View Baptis.t
Church, was assigned to the
Vietnamese Good News Church,
Calgary, because of his computer
skills. He and his wife, Jean,
categorized, labeled, and filed
more than 300 videos that will
become part of a library for community outreach. The library is
located in a room above the
garage of pastor Ha Nguyen.
But more important than
Overcash's ability with a computer was the instant rapport
with Nguyen. Overcash served
two tours of Army duty in Vietnam in the 1960s. His last tour
took place when Nguyen, son of
a North Vietnamese army officer, was 12 years old.
"Here we are, brothers in the
Lord," said Nguyen, who emigrated to Canada in 1984 after
becoming a Christian in an Austrian refugee camp.
In addition to the library,

Nguyen hopes in the future to
establish a computer lab in the
same room "as a hangout for
youth."
Linda Smith and Derrell
Cowden worked with the Arabic
and Sudanes'e Baptist F ellowships of Edmonton on an October project in which the "Jesus"
video, a book by Josh McDowell
translated into Arabic, and an
Arabic New Testament will be
mailed to .10,000 Muslim homes
in the city.
Smith is secretary for the
New Duck River Baptist Association in Shelbyville and Cowden,
secretary of East Commerce
Baptist Church, Lewisburg, lives
in Petersburg and attends Hannahs Gap Baptist Church. They
worked with Wagdi Iskandar,
pastor of the two fellowships.
Smith said she and Cowden
heard about the Canadian project from Lana Rose, TBC church
secretaries specialist. It was
about tne time Smith's pastor
began talking about the prayer
of Jabez and the importance of
Christians enlarging their territory.
Cowden, who had never participated in a mission trip, said,
"As a child I always thought I
would love to be a missionary.
This was a fulfillment of my
dreams."
Smith and Cowden spent part
of their time contacting churches

who had been invited to particip ate in the Muslim project,
"God's 9-1-1 Call"
, and had received only.positive responses.
Iskander said he is praying
that 300 Muslims "will come to
know the Lord through the project. If it's more I'll praise Him
more."
Nell Collins, music ministry
assistant at First Baptist
Church, Longview, Texas, traveled to Canada to be assigned to
work with a fellow Texan, Mike
McElroy, pastor of Grace Fellowship Church, Edmonton.
·She spent four days catalqguing McElroy's library of 816
books: Because Grace Fellowship
has no secretarial help, she also
left a list of duties that could be
undertaken by a volunteer or
paid secretary.
Collins, who also is vice president for publicity of the National
Association of Southern Baptist
Secretaries, said involvement in
the project has shown "I can be
versatile. I came thinking I
would be working with secretaries. Instead I have worked as
a secretary."
She said she was glad she
could free McElroy, a native of
Arlington, to do other things and
expressed admiration for his
dedication to Canada.
McElroy called Collins' work
a "blessing. She's doing for me in
a week what it would have taken

me all of next year to do."
Susie DuBois, secretat
clerk, and treasurer of the
lachucky Baptist Associatio
Morristown, worked with tti
Filipino Canadian Baptist Fe
lowship of Calgary. She pr
pared mailing labels to churc
families, prepared a letter to
copied and mailed , set up
spreadsheet to compile findin
from an August survey, and o
er needed tasks.
Pastor Jesse Morales e
pressed appreciation for the bel
and indicated he would want
church involved in any simil
project in the future.
DuBois' hus ba nd, Ron, als
participated and spent three da}'l
helping a Texas volunteer com
plete an irrigation system on th•
campus of the Canadian Southeri
Baptist Seminary. The DuBoilel
are members of Enterprise Bap
tist Church, Morristown.
Carol Milroy, assistant to th•
vice president for institutiona
advancement at the seminary
utilized the services of Seal and
Pam Hazlegrove, secretary af
First Baptist Church, Bolivar, tc
get out a 1,500-piece mailiD8
seeking funds for student boueIng.
•
"The timing was just perfect,
Milroy said. "The fact that
they're here today to help fold
and stuff the mailing is a godsend." 0
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nnel surfing for Jesus
hat's

fe
By Linda Roebuck

I am endlessly fascinated by
e Food Channel, a cable netrk devoted exclusively to
king and eating. My fa'te is "Cooking with Emer1 don't watch it because I
to learn how to cook, but
see what this man is dothat has hypnotized my
p..~f:;uters, and (b) observ~ the
ience members who apat the mention of fresh

ground pepper. This swarthy
Brooklyn-raised chef has the
audience in a frenzy when he,
"BAM!" slams in a hearty spice
and "kicks it up a notch" to
make the dish "happier." H e
loves his work.
My husband loves the show
"Unwrapped," which explains
how store-bought foods and
candies are produced. I've
heard him tell five people how
Jr. Mints are made, and he
stands up to describe the machine that puts the orange
dust on cheese curls.
My friend Cindy Black, resort missionary an d accomplished chef in Gatlinburg,
began cooking and prayer
groups in our church there. I

-

- - --

not a •ad idea to consider

loved it. I had no interest in
learning to bake, sautee, or
even baste (which has something to do with a giant, baby
nose cleaning, sucking device ), but I went to eat the
practice food at the end, easily worth the price' of the
abus e I took for my ineptitude. Be sides the obvious
pleasures , the group al so
managed to bring together
five or six women who may
not have been thrown together in any other forum. We
shared life's struggles and
joys, prayed and encouraged
each other, and kept confidences always.
Every new ministry idea
will find someone the others

haven't. Humans find intrigue
in so many places, as the success of the cabl e networks
proves: animals, game shows,
cartoons, golf, shopping, gardening; why , you ca n even
watch the British Parliament
.
.
m sess1on.
There are bound to be
more to come: I can't wait
for the Laundry Network:
"Fluffing and Folding Gone
Bad," "Polly Esther's Play house," "America's Funniest
Line Dry Videos ," and , of
course, "When Washers Attack." I hear we're getting
the Office Supplies Channel
too , including: "Paperclips,
the Secret of the Twist Revealed," and "Staplers, S ci s-

sors, and P ens, Oh My!"
Watch these channels and
realize how many people have
invested their lives, t ime, and
money to a hobby, interest , or
pet. A dog-walking club ...
hmmm ... Why not? A Star
Trek Bible Study? It worked
for Andy Griffith. Gardening
groups, history clubs, game
s how watching. Just think, a
little imagination and basic cable can expand our ministry
opportunities in unlimited
ways.
We just have to open our
minds and "kick it up a notch."
0 - Roebu ck is a freelance
writer. Her husband, Jon, is pastor of Woodmont Baptist
Church, Nashville.

letters to the e d it or
to speak up
hearing folks s~y that
religious community
ld keep quiet about the
issue. I'm hearing that
church should mind its
business and stay out of
tics.
would like to address
two statements.
irst, the welfare of the
munity is the church's
;iness. I personally deal
:h people regularly who
l,t pay their light bill or buy
ceries. I am expected to
re a solution for those "down
~heir luck." When someone's
hts have been turned off,
are not directed t9 their
tician or local school board
help. They are directed to
churches and faith-based
tiOJl.S.

......,.... compulsive gambling
,......, to rip into family life is called on first to help
up the pieces? Don't tell
that the church has no
iness expressing itself
issues that have a direct
mlt on what the church is
er expected to deal with.
at most people mean is that
~y
don't want to be
·eached to" about the evils of
.iety. But those same people
t>ect the centers of compasto be there when they fall.
Secondly, "politics" means
the citizen." It is every citil's responsibility to bring to
~ public forum what is beved to be in the best interest
all. Not all lottery opposition
religious. Much is just comm sense. It is not a "holy
:r" (and I resent the implican), it is a societal struggle.

e

There are facts that cannot
ignored and there are inmed opinions that must be
pressed. To s ay that reli•us opinions do not belong in
~ arena of politics is to say
at those who hold religious
wentions are no longer citi-

zens with a vote.
Thank God we s till have a
vote!
Randy Pool
Trenton 38382

Thanks
We want to thank Tennessee Baptists for sending 13
of your very best as volunteers
this summ er t o participate in
Project Future an d Hope.
Their willingness to come to an
unstable place and do a difficult task is greatly appreciated. Your volunteers and others
have visited almost 5 ,000
Palestinian homes in Gaza and
the West Bank.
Beyond our wildest imagination, we have seen our primary goa l accomplished: to
share God's love in a tangible
way with Palestinian people.
Recent reports indicate unemployment rates at up to 70 percent and malnutrition in children around 50 percent. With
that as a backdrop, volunteers
visited homes to say, "God
loves you , and we love you ."
They listened as Pales tinian
mothers and fathers s hared
their heartach es and fear s.
Through your generous contributions to the IMB World
Hunger Relief Fund, they were
able to give food to many hun~
gry people.
Although most of the families we visited are Muslim, we
asked almost every family h ow
we could pray for t h em. The
vast majority asked us to pray
for peace. We were able to pray
with them and would like to
ask you to join us to pray for
God to bring both political and
spiritual peace to the Palestinian people.
Paul & Harriet Lawrence
1MB Palestinian Team
Gaza and the West Bank

Entertain less
After reading an article in a
recent issue of the Baptist and

Reflector a b out so many put aside but now has joyfully Abel's sacrifice lies at the very
heart of our salvation.
churches becoming dissatisfied been found and read.
with their pastors, I have come
Thank you for the lead story
Adam and Eve had broken
to t he conclusion that too by Erich Bridges and Ma;rcia their relationships with Holy
many pastors and music direc- Knox from the Gaza Strip. God. How could it be restored?
tors are trying to entertain Thank you , not because it was They would have to be put to
their congregations ins tead of pleasant reading, but b ecause death (in type ) in those anipreparing them to worship.
it bore witness to th e horrible mals that He slew. Adam and
The choirs and soloists are truth of the unthinkable atroc- Eve in turn taught their chilsinging unfamiliar son gs ities that are being perpetuat- dren how to worship. Abel's
rather than songs about the ed with our mj)jtary hardware faith (Hebrews 11:4) was in
the one to come, promised in
love of Jesus and His love for . and by inference in our name.
May I please add a nother Genesis 3:15.
u s - all in tones so loud as to
Noah knew how to worship
be inaudible. There are very witness (in book form ) for the
few majestic songs . of faith , interest of your readers? The God . He offered sacrifices as
love, and service being sung to- b ook i s The Body and the soon as he left the ark. AbraB lood by Charles Sennott. He ham knew h ow to worship and
day.
Too many pastors agr ee is a journalist with an impec- so did Isaac. Abraham knew
with this type of service, which cable reputation. H e has been what God meant when He told
is supposed to put the congre- Middle East bureau chief for him to go and offer Isaac for a
gation in a wors hipful spirit. the Boston Globe fr om 1997- burnt offering (Genesis 22:2).
Moses knew how to worship.
Some are even s howing por- 2001.
The Bible states: "for it is
He is a practicing Christian
tions of movi es on a screen,
with actors whose occupations who goes and rep orts f rom the blood that maketh an
are to make money rather than many of t he places where J e- atonement for t he s oul"
serve God. God will s urely s u s walked and taugh t. He (Levit icus 17:11b) and "withwithhold His blessings unless surprised me with how m any out shedding of blood is no reour h earts are prepared to re- Arab Christians he found. This mission" (Hebrews 9:22).
H uman natur e ha s n ' t
i s not an easy read , but fo r
ceive them.
If this s hould be your lot, anyone interested in under- change d. Cai n r efu sed to
only the deacons and personnel standing a "little" a bout .the come by way of the blood and
committees can bring about a motivations and machinations, man today believes that h e
too can come to God by means
h ere is one open door.
change. Give t hem a call.
Fred S. Witty Jr. oth er than the blood of Jesus
Henry L . A1cDaniel
Johnson City 37604 Christ.
Kingston 37763

Thanks for story

Heart of salvation

When the July 31 issue
came I was still catching up
and reading mail from a twoweek vacation and family reunion and 50th wedding anniversary celebration, so it was

I am writing in regard to
the Aug. 25 Sunday School lesson in Genesis 4: 1-26 regarding ~he Lord accepting Abel's
offering and rejecting Cain's.
The reason God accepted

"He that believeth on the
Son h ath everlasting life: and
he that believeth not the Son
shall not see life; but the wrath
of God abideth on him" (John
3:36).
Mildred Wood.s
Lebanon 37087

PO WU ReMeM~~
WHAT ~TeXT WA~
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Faitlt Baptist Clturclt, BartleH, continues worlc in Ri
For "TBVMN Update"

For the past several years
the church fa mily of Faith
Baptist Church in Bartlett has
been on mission in the country
Brazil. With five trips during
2002, t he commit ment is in full
swmg.
Recently Faith Church began a partner ship with Igreja
Batista Boa Esperanca in a
suburb of Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil. This partnership is a
three-year partner ship
t hrough 2004.
The fir st Fait h Church team
comprised of Mike Cuppett,
Courtney Magness, Karen
Magness, Keith Magness, and
team leader and associate pastor Todd Pendergrass, arrived
in Rio de Janeiro June 3 to begin a week of street witnessing, planned home visits, and
evening revival services.
"It was an incredible experience," said Pendergrass. "Faith

Church and Boa Esperanca are
committed to sharing the hope
of J esus, strengthening new
believers, and encouraging the
church fa mily in the growing
Boa Esperanca Community."
AB the first group arrived,
the team found Boa Esper anca's church family well prepared. "Over 190 people were
won to Christ during t he week
of evangelism and r evival services," said Pendergrass. "Boa
Esperanca and their pastor
Marcelo Alcantara de Souza
were well versed in t heir
preparation and follow-up
plans.'!
Enrolling new believer s in a
home Bible study as a method
to both disciple and increase
exposure to other believers
ended every home visit.
This month Pendergrass returned to Boa E speranca to
baptize the largest group at
this growing church.
The second group from

Faith Church
arrived in
Brazil J une 8
to do a week
of Vacation
Bible School.
With over
200 children
enrolled, the
VBSteam
led 94 children over the
age of nine to
the Lord.
"The children would
arrive each
day with
great anticipation and a
desire .t o
learn about
Christ," said
VBS TEAM members frqm Faith Baptist Church, Bartlett, included Donna Smith,
Pendergrass. and Rhonda Barkley, far right.
TheVBS
Betsher, Kathy Bevis, Bruna
Donna Smith, Nancy Stew·
team from Faith Church was
de Jesus, Brooke Penderart, Jennifer Winfield, and
comprised of Rhonda
grass, Melody Pendergrass,
Phyllis Wooten. a
Barkley, Beth Bell, Sheri

a e •••
testimonies, and played live contemporary Christian music.
into individual packets."
Part of t he check-in process includ''We sat on the floor in a conference
ed name and address and whether or
room of the hotel and separated·
25,000 children's vitamins into 30-day not they wanted spiritual guidance.
By Wednesday members of Central
doses! It took a while even with a
Church had already visited over 60
group of people. By the e.nd of the
• families.
l evening, I was certain that we had
"While we were able to attract
enough medicine to kill every worm in
Rio de Janeiro!"
large crowds to receive free medical
care, the real work was done through
On the first day of work when the
team walked into the church from the the local congregation in outreach,
witnessing, and follow-up," said
bus, the people were already waiting
for them. Smith commented on the _ Smith.
Smith also told about Pedro, a tall
number of people waiting for the clirl.' ics to Sharon Fairchild, IMB missionman in his mid-seventies who was
completely blind. He had come to the
ary, who has now been dubbed "the
Baptists' answer to Mother Teresa."
dental clinic with a toothache only to
"Fairchild replied that the line refind out that all of his remaining 18
ally wasn't that long and to just wait
teeth needed to be removed.
till the word about the team really got
"When I took his blood pressure, it
out to t he people. By Tuesday we
was so high that the dentists would
learned that t he line had started
not do the extractions due to the exforming at 5:30 a.m. Some people
cessive bleeding that would occur. We
waited all day and still could not be
sent him upstairs to the physician to
seen. They got special tickets to get in have his blood pressure treated. He
first the next day."
returned the next day, and we started
Smith also met one woman with
his dental treatment, which took sevfour children who had been in line
eral days to complete."
waiting for almost 24 hours.
While checking him in one day,
Once inside the church, Brazilian
Smith said to him, ''so Pedro, you are
congregation volunteers checked in
completely blind and cannot see my
the people, and then the people
face at all?" He said she was correct.
waited in the courtyard to be called.
Smith said, "Well let me tell you
The Brazilians had turned the outthen that I am absolutely gorgeous!"
door church courtyard into a special
To which he replied, "I don't know if
your face is beautiful, but I do know
waiting room. They showed a video
on the life of Christ, gave personal
that you have a beautiful heart.". a
-

..

Continued from page 7

Mt. Hermon Church, Savannah, serves in Iowa
Members of Mt. Hermon Baptist Church in Savannah lead a Backyard
Bible Club in Colo, Iowa. Thi? community is an area designated for a new
church. The 75-member church-wide outreach and evangelism team worked
July 6-11 in Ames and Colo, Iowa. The Tennesseans also held a BYBC in
north Ames.
Additionally the team conducted health clinics, home repair, survey work,
student ministry, and the youth of the team led a revival at a church in Ames.
At a health fair in Colo, the Mt. Hermon Church team conducted free blood
sugar testing, heel scans, EKGs, eye exams, breast awareness, pulse oxym·
etry, blood pressure checks, and dental awareness.
The team also did a door-to-door survey in south Ames and prayerwalked
on the campus of Iowa State University.

Congregation gives $3,000, items to W. Va. flood •••
-

Continued from page 7

Tramel, pastor of Shop Springs
., Church. The group delivered t he items July 31.
Black Wolf Church in Pagel ton is locat ed in McDowell
County in W. Va. It is reported
to be the poorest county in the
United States, according to
Barker .
People in McDowell County

have been forced out of their
homes from floodwater s at
least three times within a 14month period since 2001. Most
recently in April 2002 McDowell County was reported the
hardest hit from the floodwaters.
Tennessee Baptist Dis aster
Relief teams also worked in
t he spring in :McDowell County

doing mudout in.Welch, W.
Va., which is around 10 miles
from Black Wolf.
Black Wolf Church, which
has 34 struggling members, assessed the area needs and delivered the items to families,
school children, and teachers
during the first week of August.
Since the Black Wolf Church

is currently without a pastor,
Shop Springs Church delivery
team met with McGraw and
five other members of the
church to leave the items.
"Black Wolf Church had
provided food that morning for
36 people," said Claudine
Jones. "Their cupboards were
almost bare, and we were so
glad that we had arrived when

we did. They seem to be won·
derful people making the bes
of a very bad situation and
reaching out to everyone tba~
they meet. "
"God has richly blessed ou
WMU and our entire congie&
tion because of this ministry
opportunity. We learned that
God can do through us if we
are just willing to let Him.• C
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nGble, g roup add missions trailer to TBC fleet
Knox
VMN Update"

began on a mission
Michigan in the early
by people in the
.,-...,....., County Baptist
ISOciation has now rolled
"......,,..,into the Volunteer
.u~.~·., team of the TenBaptist Convention.
'""''... a missions trip to
;w8 au where the need

arose to carry more construction tools, Lester Venable, a man with a goo d
h eart who served as the association clerk, bought a hay
trailer in 1993 and converted it into a construction
trailer and a feeding unit.
Now almost 10 years later
after 23 World Changer projects, 50 mission projects,
and several Disaster Relief
responses, the conspicuously

AND Carolyn Venable stand in front of the trailer they
nrla:1rt on for years.

named "Missions Today"
trailer and its truck have
been acquired by Tennessee
Baptist Convention from
Venable and his wife Carolyn, members of Deerfield
Baptist Church, Lawrenceburg. It will be used as t h e
state Volunteer Missions
con struction trailer.
When Venable found the
hay trailer, which he rebuilt
to house tools, h e began
equipping it for mission
trips. Some of the tools were
purchased and some were
donated to the trailer over
t he years. ·The trailer also
had two side doors, four tables, and a pull out awning
where three feeding lines
could run through it.
"Over the years Venable
put his own money into t h e
trailer, and it became the
Lester Venable ministry,"
said Adult Missions Awareness specialist Gene
Williams. "Some tools h ave
also been given for the .trailer by friends and cowor:kers."

"Because of health reasons, Lester began to look
to a West Tennessee gr·o up
of friend s to help him figure
out what to do with the
trailer," said Tim Bearden,
State Disaster Relief director. "Jimmy Lott, a member
of First Baptist C.hurch of
Collierville , contacted u s
a bout taking possession of
the trailer. Lott and Roy
May, also a member of First
Church, Colli ervill e, and
others r aise d the funds to
buy the trailer for the
TBC."
"The trailer belonged to
God, and I prayed about how
God needed it for ministry,"
Venable said. "I estimate
that the trailer has around
.2 5,000 miles of mission trips
on it, which began when t h e
trailer traveled to its first
World Changers project in
1994 where I served as a
crew chief."
Almost $30,000 worth of
tools have belm included with
the truck and trailer, which
can accommodate several-con-

struction crews in many departments including siding,
painting, framing, roofing,
acoustical, sheetrock, and interior work.
Over the years, Venable
kept a book where World
Changer crews signed out
his tools. He has a wealth of
stories about World Changers to share.
"We are excited about the
possibility of using this
trailer on volunteer construction projects and Disaster Relief responses," said
Lloyd Blackwell , Volunteer
Missions specialist. "In
fact , the trailer has alrea dy
been to West Virginia to
help in the rebuilding of
homes that were damaged
from floods."
·
The t r ailer t r aveled as
part of the Disaster Relief
convoy Labor Day weekend
to F ayetteville, W.Va.,
where over 150 Disaster Relief an d construction volunteers served rebuilding
homes, damaged since floods
in 2001. a

R volunteers return to El Salvador to help hurricane victims
r "TBVMN Update"

o Tennessee Baptist Disaster
1.a.u:a voluntee~.s recentlyjoined a
from Missouri on a trip back
1 Salvador to finish a project
ich was started by Tennessee
~a;:~ter Relief in 2001.
~nnessee and Missouri Disaster
ef have developed a special
and friendship due to a Disas Relief response in November
. Ronnie Snoderly, a member of
tson Memorial Baptist Church,
""'"'''"'' le, headed a team in 2000,
up of five state conventions'
-Relief volunteers, who did
~o-v._• .,truction in Nicaragua when
ne Mitch struck.
On the trip in 2000 two men from
ouri joined the team; and they
Mauricio Vargas and Bob Bell.
s works with the Missouri
ptist Convention ministering to
e Hispanic people and served as
anslator for this trip. Vargas,
iginally from El Salvador, moved
the U.S. years ago. Bell is l1 layfrom Jefferson City, Mo.
Then in April 2001 Tennessee
1ptist Disaster Relief responded

1r '1'BVMN Update"
Harmony Baptist Church in
nesborough took a 35-memr Youth Ministry team to do
mmunity outreach July 3-14
Spencerville, Ontario and
ontreal, Quebec, both in
mada.
The team organized a block
rty at Shandiwood Baptist
lurch in Spencerville with
mes, face painting, and food.
1ey also presented the gospel

to rebuild a church in Ozlatlan, El
Salvador, following two earthqu-akes that destroyed the area. The
two man team £rom Missouri again
joined with Tennessee on the mission trip.
After returning to Missouri, Vargas stayed in contact with the people in El Salvador and kept a check
on the progress of the church in
Ozatlan where the Tennessee team
had worked. Vargas started talking
with the Missouri Baptist Convention about going back and helping
finish the project.
When Vargas started putting the
team together he asked if the Tennessee team members would be a
part of this April 2002 team. Due to
other mission trips and health
problems, only two Tennessee members were able to go back to El Salvador. They were: Don Franklin,
also from Dotson Memorial Church,
and Snoderly.
On this trip. Vargas headed the
evangelism part, and Snoderly
served as the construction coordinator.
"We had 12 people, and a lot of
work was accomplished," said

through interpretive movement, sign language, and puppets.
The mission team spent the
majority of their trip in Montreal, Quebec where they ministered in homeless shelters,
mission centers, and community parks. They also served at
Renaissance Baptist Church in
Montreal. Team leader was
Harmony Church pastor Steve
Pate, and youth minister was
Ken Harris. 0

Snoderly.
"The team
worked on extending an exterior wall,
building a security wall,
and painting
in the worship
center.
"We gave '
out over 100
Bibles and
lots of clothing, toys, and
TENNESSEANS stand with Missouri Baptists and residents of El
tools to the
Salvador in front of the church they rebuilt in Ozatlan.
people of
Ozatlan and
which were the lack of edu cated
Usulutan. We also were able to give ministers, youth ministers, and acseveral items to First Baptist
t ivities for t h e youth. The team
Church of Usulutan and to particilearned from t h e pastor of a church
pate in several church services."
near Sonsona te that his church had
Vargas also set up a meeting
also been destroyed from the earthwith the El Salvador Baptist Conquakes.
vention where the team met with
"We have been asked to come
President J ose' Manue l Trejo and
b ack to El Salvador to work with
several board m.e mbers of the El
the church people in .building their
Salvador Baptist Convention.
church near Sonsonate. We were
TheEl Salvador Convention
also invited back to First Church of
leaders expressed the concerns of
Ozaltan for the dedication service
their people and church problems,
for the church", said Snoderly. 0

THE YOUTH MINISTRY TEAM of Harmony Baptist Church, Jonesborough, worked in Canada July 314.
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Rio
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DateS

Volunteers
Needed

Projects
150 teams of 3 to do revivals. Each team consists of a preacher ,
musician and layperson.

Rio de Janeiro

2003

Work

Proiect ID

Place

8/4-12

300

Iowa Proiects
open

10-15

IA-03-43

Build foyer for church.
Add on to front of auditorium and replace back entry.

June-Aug.

open

Altoona

IA-03-44

Conduct VBS and BYBC.

Bn-14

8-14

Carter Lake

IA-03-45

Repair work around church.

open

open

Carter Lake

IA-03-46

Paint murals, trim trees, install gas water heater, run
electricity to church sign.

open

open

Cedar Rapids

IA-03-55

Assist with organization and leadership ofVBS and BYBC.

open

6-20

Cedar Rapids

IA-03-56

Work with church and staff on renewal training.

open

open

Cedar Rapids

IA-03-57

open

open

Clive

IA-03-21

Revival team.
BYBC, clown ministry, crafts, drama, sports in neighborhoods
and parks for school-age children.

June

12-15 weekly

Clive

IA-03-22

Work with children grades 3-7 as camp counselors,
recreation leaders, crafts.

7/14-18

15-20

Denison

IA-03-23

VBS, clowning, music, etc. in parks.

8/4-8

12-20

Denison

IA-03-24

VBS in park, work at county fair giving Bibles, tracts, and do
clowning, etc.

7/21-27

12-15

Denison

IA-03-25

VBS in parks reaching mission areas.

6/16-20

15-25

Denison

IA-03-27

Pouring concrete for parking lot and sidewalks.

May-Aug.

4-16

Denison

IA-03-28

Bible study for every age group.

1/17-2/23

2

Des Moines

IA-03-47

VBS in the morning and survey work in afternoon.

6/23-27

open

Ft. Dodge

IA-03-34

Youth team to conduct children's VBS.

6/8-13

20-25

Ft. Dodge

IA-03-35

Conduct revivals at night. Hand out flyers, tracts, witness
during day.

7/16-20

20-25

Ft. Dodge

IA-03-36

Repair work around church.

5/18-23

20-25

Iowa City

IA-03-02

BYBC during the day at park and VBS in the evening
at the church.

Bn-14

7

Lamoni
Quimby
Quimby

IA-03-01
IA-03-39

3/7-10

7

Install baptistry in church.

July-Aug.

6

IA-03-40

BYBC

June

10

Quimby

IA-03-41

VBS

June

10

Quimby

IA-03-42

Conduct revivals.

Feb.-March

3-4

State of Iowa

IA-03-06-19

Team of 5-6 people to prayerwalk and do survey work.

4/12-17

Sioux City

IA-03-49

Pastor's wife retreat.

open

2-3

Sioux City

IA-03-50

Lead small groups, organize recreation lead worship, etc.,
at youth camp.

July

6

Sioux Center

IA-03-51

Build float for tulip festival and light repair work around
church.

5/12-19

open

Sioux Center

IA-03-52

VBS in park and conduct ministry at the Sioux County Fair.

7/12-19

10-40

Waukee

IA-03-53

BYBC and light repair work around church.

6/10-13

8-10

Anamosa

IA-03-04

Anamosa

. Bible study for every age group.

50-75 teams

Long-term Proiects in Iowa

...

l

Anamosa

IA-03-04

Music director for small church.

3 mths. or more

1-2

Cedar Falls

IA-03-30

Start and head student ministry on local college campuses.

1 year or more

1 or a couple

Cedar Falls

IA-03-31

Help with outreach and lead worship services.

3 mths. or more

couple

Dunkerton

IA-03-20

Start and head-up young adult ministry.

1 year or more

1 or a couple

Independence

IA-03-05

Music director for small church.

3 mths. or more

1-2

Ten n e a • ••

Protects

fasf

r

nn•••

,.. Benton- Volunteers ne
each week from June 4-A
to do: 1) Community min:
through sports clinics. da
camps, BYBC throughout
community, VBS at Boy's
Girl's club, VBS at area
churches and community
ters, senior adult mi.niatr
nursing homes and assist
living centers, and miniat
homeless shelters; 2} Con
struction ministry for lo\\
come families, single-par.
families, senior adults, et
with needed home repair!
Contact person; Beth MaJ
shall or Debbie Brock, Ca
Agape, (423) 338=4153.
,.. Cleveland - Volunteen
needed each week from J
4-Aug. 4 to work with 0cc
Resort Ministries in reso1
and leisure ministries in
around the Ocoee River a
Cherokee National Forest
ORM will work with eacli
group to customize a mis1
experience that incorpora
the team's skills and tale:
Contact person: Chris StE
art, Ocoee Resort Mi.nistr
(423) 476-5493.

Miclflle
Tennesse e
,.. Springfield - Voluntee:
needed to: 1) Conduct prs
walks in several new suh
sions and apartment com
es al~ng with surveys an<
possibly bl6ck parties; 2)
Work at local food distrib
tion or clothing thrift sto1
help sort clothing and/or :
pare food boxes; 3) BYBC
two different apartment <
plexes; 4) VBC or BYBC 1
new black church start th
meets at local communit)
ter; 5) Day camp through
cal missions for low-incon
neighborhood. Team woul
need to prepare lessons,
crafts, music, lunch; 6) V
teers to do light construct
for elderly home owners, I
Christian Women Job COJ
participants with light co;
struction needs and yard
work. Dates are open. Col
person: Belita Howard,
Robertson County Baptis
sociation, (615) 384-8197.

•

All international projects are conducted through the International Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. For more information about the above projects, call Tennessee Baptist Conv
Volunteer Missions Team at 1-800-558-2090 or (615) 371-2021.

••

'

FBC, Clarlcsville, sencls 80 volunteers to ltelp reslclents of Rl
team led by Ron Edmondson.
church building, patients would
With their translators team
stay overnight to be seen the
Almost 80 volunteers, sponmembers ta1ked with the panext day. The clinic had a favorsored by First Baptist Church in
tients before and after the paable influence for the favella
· church.
Clarksville, worked the last two
tients visited the clinic.
During the five-day clinic, op"Governor's Island has over
weeks of June 2002, on Gover35 favellas where the population
nor's Island in Rio de Janeiro,
tometrist Bart Lynn and his eye
Brazil, to help 9 churches and 4 . clinic team distributed over 750
exceeds 100,000," said Bill Gramission congregations.
pairs of glasses and over 100 pa- ham, First Church associate pasDuring the week of June 15tor for missions and ministry.
tients had one or more teeth
pulled by dentists Jerry Karr
22, 29 people worked in a med"These people live and try to surical clinic at the Vila Juaniza
vive, but they need the Lord."
and Mike Garrett. Physicians
Two 15-member youth teams
Baptist Church in Vila Juaniza
Bill Prine and Mike Carrigan led
favella. Using every classroom,
the medical team.
also worked out of the Guarabu
the clinic hosted over 1,000 paOver 200 people prayed to reBaptist Church and Fregusea
tients from the favella.
ceive Christ during their visits
Baptist Church, both on GoverWorking in the clinic area
to the clinic. Each evening as
nor's Island.
These activities gave opportuwas a four-person evangelism
team members would leave the
For ''TBVMN Update"

'

I

• I

nities for youth from First
Church to share their faith, encourage, and disciple believers.
Around 29 students prayed to
receive Christ, and over 300 students attended the closing service on Friday night.
Nine men, led by Ralph Con-.
klin June 22-29, formed the construction team. They laid over
6,000 clay tiles to close in the
second floor of the education
space at the Monero Baptist
Church on Governor's Island.
They also put up all of interior
walls on the second floor. After
completing the work on the second floor, the team began work

on the third floor.
A total of 20 people, paaU
laymen and laywomen form•
the evangelism team. They '
assigned to do home visits al
lead in the services at chUICl
in the evening. Through eva
listie home visits and oreal
services in 10 churches
sion congregations over
pie invited Christ into
lives.
First Church's plana
include a medical clinic
construction team. An ev&Dt
•
lism team will participate JIJ
Rio de Janeiro Crusade in A
gust. a
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refaries overcome cltallenges to serve in Canada
!y Unda Lawson

·

3aptist and Reflector

cocHRANE, Alberta, Canaa- Four weeks before Dar:me Bell was scheduled to trav] here to participate in a mis11100 project, she had to have .
•.u~.. placed in the arteries of
er heart.
Bell, ministry assistant for
Jefferson County Ba ptist
''I..SISOCJtaLuJu, had no history of
'l.o>a'"" problems. Two weeks bethe trip, she unde rwent
~ .....t catheterization to be sure
stints were functioning
With her doctor's permisshe continued with plans
participate in t~e Tennessee
....... tist Convention project,
7-15, in which 24 secreJU""' and others worked in 11
adian Southern Baptist
imrche:s, the Canadian SouthBaptist Seminary, and the
pu.au •. au Convention of SouthBaptists.
It is believed to be the first
iteJ:'IlatioJnal project of its kind
is part of. a 10-year part. 1995-2005, between
l!mtes~:;ee and Canadian Bap-

ts.
"I had heard about others goon mission projects and I
ilf:;C:I.ll praying that God would
en a door for something I
do," Bell said. "When I
about this project,
I .knew
.
an answer to prayer."
Bell and Linda Williams,
lroJtni:strati've assistant for the
~ls1~on Valley Baptist Associaworked with Bow Valley
ptist Church, Cochrane.
ey assisted church secretary
Davis, set up a memrship database, organized
and other office tasks.
Williams also faced a chalu~·"'· the illness of her mother,
t was able to follow through
her commitment to partici-

.

"One question we had was
did God so impress us that
project was for us and then
many obstacles arose,"
'lliams said. "We definitely
like God put us here."
Millie Badgett, financial sectary for the Knox County
Association, crocheted

and sold
..
..
11
dogs
to
'-c-=_-____,_ •
raise money for her
first international
.
.
miSSIOn
t r i p .
Friends
also contributed
including a
couple who
gave her a
Jar
of
coins,
telling her
if they did LINDA WILLIAMS, administrative assistant at Holnot add up ston Valley Baptist Association, Rogersville, works
to
$100 in the office of Bow Valley Baptist Church,
they would Cochrane, Alberta, Canada .
make up
They worked with pastor
the difference. The total in the
Dick Hale and volunteers who
jar was $328.
Badgett was assigned to the carry out church administrative
Chinese Baptist Church, Ed- duties from their homes. These
monton, where she completed include membership, financial
an inventory of church equip- records, the library, church bulment, designed PowerPoint letin, and other areas.
Jennings said when she
templates and spreadsheets,
and helped organize the church le~rned about the project she
"felt the Lord say 'you can do
filing system.
Badgettwas impressed with this' and I should go." She was
the church which has opened impressed that the church of 86
its doors to three other congre- members had such an active
core of volunteers. "It was ingations to meet in its facilities.
"We are all brothers and sis- spiring to see a small church be
ters here," Pastor Peter N g so strong."
Freeman, who has particisaid. "Millie has helped us a
pated in other mission trips,
lot."
While Phyllis Seal serves as had never served in a consultaministry assistant at Grace tive role. "It was a good feeling
Baptist Church, Morristown, to see God can use your experishe at.tends Omega Baptist ences."
Jennings and Freeman
Church in White Pine. The
WMU of her home church con- would strongly recommend a
ducted a yard and crafts sale, similar project to other secreraising the money for Seal to tarie s, they plan to stay in
touch with the church and its
participate.
"I always wanted to go on a volunteers and hope to re mission trip," Seal said. "This turn.
Sarah Farmer and Deenie
was one I thought I could do
Russell worked with Ivy Lake
with the skills I have."
Gwen Freeman and Louise Baptist Church in Grande
Jennings spent the week in Prairie. They developed a bulCanada consulting with volun- letin cover, church brochure,
teers at Worsley Baptist membership database and diChurch in the northern part of rectory, created a fax form, and
Alberta. Freeman is ministry sent letters and emails. They
assistant to the senior pastor at also prepared 175 copies of asDallas Bay Baptist Church, sociational minutes for the OcHixson, and Jennings is secre- tober meeting of the Midwest
tary to the minister of educa- Baptist Association. Ivy Lake
tion and receptionist at First Pastor Richard Dugger, a native of Tennessee, is associaBaptist Church, Kingsport.

-

»ARLENE BELL, ministry assistant/clerk at Jefferon County Baptist Association, Jefferson City, par• •
!Cipated in the mission trip to Canada just four weeks
lfter having stints placed in her heart arteries.

SHARON RAMSEY, ministry assistant at
Clingan Ridge Baptist Church, Cleveland,
collated bulletin inserts for the Canadian
Convention of Southern Baptists ' annual
missions offering.

PAM HAZLEGROVE, left, secretary at First Baptist Church, Boliver, and Phyllis Seal; ministry assistant at Grace Baptist Church,
Morristown, stuff a fund-raising mailing for student housing at the
Canadian Southern Baptist Seminary. - Photos by Linda Lawson

-

-

MILLIE BADGETT, financial secretary at Knox County Baptist
Association, Knoxville, volunteered at the Chinese Baptist
Church, Edmonton, with Pastor Peter Ng.

tional moderator.
"I think we accomplished
what the Lord had us to do ,"
said Ru ssell, secretary at
Chapel Hill Baptist Church,
Milan. After learning about the
project in, 2001, she said, "The
more I prayed about it the more
I knew this was something the
Lord wanted me to do."
Farmer, secretary at Southwestern Baptist Church, Johnson City, said she has had a
strong desire to be involved in
Canadian work. "' knew immediately this was something I
wanted to participate in. There
were things we didn't get done,
but we did accomplish the major things" the pastor wanted
completed.
Russell and Farmer said
they hope to return to Canada
in the future.
Sharon Ramsey, ministry assistant at Clingan Ridge Baptist Church, Morristown, first
visited Calgary and Cochrane
in 2001 as plannjng was getting

underway for the project.
"I saw the enormity of the
work here and I felt it was
something I could do." Ramsey
worked at the state convention
on numerous projects - typing
a syllabus, proofing a book
manuscript, copying and binding 50 copies of a 100-page
book, and creating and laminating bookmarks.
"Their (state convention) is~
so enormous in terms of the
size of the country," Ramsey
said. "So few people are trying
to carry the load. As a volunteer I can do some time-consuming projects and free them
(staff) up for other things."
Pam Hazlegrove, secretary
at First Baptist Church, Bolivar, worked at the Canadian
Southern Baptist Seminary and
the Canadian Convention of
Southern Baptists.
"I feel God called me into
this kind of mjnistry and I need
to use the skills He has given
me," she said. 0
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Franklin church team ministers in two cities

s

~down unde1

For Baptist and Reflector

and Perth is capital of Western
FRANKLIN - A team from Australia which
ClearView Baptist Church is is large enough
still reliving a mission trip they to engulf Texas
made earlier this summer.
s i x times, the
After more than a year of Aussies
said,
prayer and preparation , the with pride.
team s pent two weeks doing
The TBC Mismission work in Australia.
sions Awareness
"It was a mission for telling and Involvement
th e Good News ," the group Group was helpagreed. It was h ard to believe ful with ad vi ce
they had traveled halfway also. Team memaround the world on a mission. bers gained valuThere was some excitement able assistance
about crossing the International when
TBC
D ateline and traveling to the groups furnished
Southern H emi sp here. But materials for use
b ear i n g memories as "battle in the mission BETTY ALLEN, left, of ClearVieW Baptist Church, Franklin, teaches
.
scars," they know they were re- pens and pencils, a Bible study to a second-year class at Armadale School in Perth,
RICHARD EDDINGER of ClearV/ew Bap
ally on mission.
brochures, and Australia.
Church, Franklin demonstrates to Armao
The group of 13, plus a team other
r el ated
memb er from a neighbor items. T-shirts and prayer walk- s ions on t he field. The team worked with Ar- children a spiritual truth of God's power by w
church, spent two weeks in sub- ing information were especially gave Bible stories and Christian madale and Gos- science.
urbs of Sydney and Perth. They valuable. Team l ead ers said messages in several school s. nells churches.
Richard and Joanne Eddin
worked in three churches and T e nne ssee Baptis ts b ecame They taught Bible stories and
Hosts were eager to show off Valerie Brown, Becky Hime,
several schools. They were sur- "well known, like old friends," preached in churches. The Australia to the Tennesseans Brooklyn Noel. (Barbara Aj
prised to learn they could speak through the testimonies of the teams visited in homes and gave who saw firsthand, kangaroos, strong is a member of First B
and minister in public schools mission team and the materials out Bible tracts in street malls cockatoos, wombats, Tasmanian tist Church , Fairview;
and parks, did prayer walking, devils, wallabies, a few camels, B eck y Him e attends ChJ
on invitation. A team of seven, provided by TBC offices.
led by John Ru sh , worked in
Early in their extensive and provided entertainment in and a huge variety of birds.
United Methodi st Chu
Sydney, and the other seven, led training and orientation , the the churches, and had biblical
Most s aid they wanted to Franklin.) 0 - Fletcher Allen
by Fletcher Allen, crossed the ClearView team a dopted two displays in open-air bazaars.
m ake another trip "down uncontinent to the Indian Ocean to Bible verses: "Create in me a
The ClearView team began der," but not real soon.
minister in Perth.
steadfast h eart, 0 God, and re- training in August 2001, studyWorking in Sydney were
Why travel such a distance? · new a right spirit within me," ing culture and geography and John and K ay Ru s h , T err y
MINISTRIES - MUSIC
Why Australia? The Land Down and, "' can do all things through som e history of Australia. The Thompson , Betty Zani, Doug
Under is the most isolated conti- Christ who stren gthens me." Sydney team worked with Cobern, Jean Thompson , and Belmont Heights Baptist Ch~
nent/country in the world, and For easy recognition, t hey had NorthWest Church and P astor Barbara Armstrong. The Perth in Knoxville is prayerfully se
it's almost 10,000 miles from sweat shirts with a motto on the Alan Hood . The P erth team team: Fletcher and Betty Allen, ing a part-time minister of mu
For more information call
Middle Tennessee, a journey of back, "From Tennessee with
church office at (865) 523-9'
a day and a half.
Love." They were handy since it
or send res ume to Belm
In January 2001, ClearView was winter in Australia.
Heights Baptist Church, 2
. pastor Bret Robbe challen ged
Preparation h ere and with1
Heights
Ave.,
KnoXV:
Belmont
church members to initiate a the Australian churches resultTN 37921.
mission work on every inhabited ed in two good weeks of mis••••••••••••
continent by the year 2005.
• • • •
Hunter First Baptist Church,
There was almost immediat e
response to Robbe's challenge.
abethton, Tenn. , has a full-tr
He said that such immediate reminister of music/worship s
MINISTRIES - STUDENTS
s pon se is a great feeling for
position they are seeking to
University Parkway B aptist
every pastor.
Resumes may be submitte~
who are not satisfied with
Allen had been a part of a Church, Johnson City, Tenn. , is
Personnel Committee, Hun
m ission "down under" in 1996 seeking a full-time youth minister
First Baptist Church, 693 Hl
the status quo in their
with 30 Baptists from ea st Ten- for grades 7- 12. If interested ,
91, Elizabethton, TN 37643,
churches
but
who
seek
nessee, and had been "longing'' send resume to University Parkto Attn . Personnel Committ
to make a difference
way Baptist Church , Attn . Perfor another mission.
(423) 543-29 48 , or email
Tony Woods, International sonnel Committee, 219 Universichurch @hunterfirst.com.
for the glory of God.
Mission Board representative in ty Parkway, Johnson City, TN
- Thorn Rai·ner, Dean
Sydney, helped open channels to 37604, phone (423) 926-5841 ,
MINISTRIES - COMBINATI
fax (423) 926-2472.
make the mission successful.
First Baptist Church , Oli
••••••••••••
Eventually te am l e aders
• • • •
Springs is seeking a gifted i
linked up with Scott Pilgrim in Morningside Baptist Church, a
vidual or couple to work as dil'i
Sydney and Jim Bosma, Steve small fast growing church in
tor of children and youth
Smith, and H elen Schofield in southeast Huntsville , Ala. , is
istries. Send resume to P.O.
Perth. Incidentally, Sydney is seeking an associate pastor/ 601 , Oliver Springs, TN 3784
the largest city with 4 million, youth minister with a heart to
.-

'

. ,.

Evangelism and Church Growth D.Min.

WE TRAIN
LEADER

II

BOWUNG UNITED INDUSTRJFS
Baptistries

<ftiili1t? '
TOLL FREE: 1-SOo-446-7400

~

FAX: 434-822-2210

Steeples
P.O. Box 2250 • Danville, Virginia 24541

Women
at the Well
A ministry for
women with
life-control ling problems
providing a
long-term
residential home , referrals, paraprofessional counseling, crisis intervention, and presentations. For
more information , contact us at
(423) 745-0010 or wellwomen@icx.net.

minister to youth. This person
must be a committed and enthusiastic individual with strong organizational skills, able to assist
in church ministry and programs.
Send resume to Search Committee, Morningside Baptist Church,
15001 Bailey Cove Ad. ,
Huntsville, AL 35803.

....• •......
• •.
~

Seeking part-time youth minister.
Send resume to First Baptist
Church, P.O. Box 45, Philadelphia, TN 37846 or for further information , call (865) 458-3151 .

••••••••••••
• • • •
Minister of students. Send resume to Calvary Baptist Church,
Attn . Administrative Secretary,
206 E. Courtland Place, Bel Air,
MD 21014.

Southern Seminary's Billy Graham ·School of Missions,
Evangelism and Church Growth offers three Doctor of Ministry
programs designed for people who want to make a difference. The
D.Min. in Evangelism and Church Growth offers three tracks
as well as an Internet component. The D.Min. in Missions
Leadership provides further training for missionaries and
mi.ssion administrators. The D.Min. in Korean Church
Leadership is for those who work in Korean language churches · .
to improve their ministry as well.
To find out more, calll-800-626-5525, ext. 4307 or visit us
on the Internet: www.sbts.edu.

.............
. ..

Seeking full-time youth and
sic director. Responsibilities
primarily be with youth. Music J
sponsibilities will include Suncl
morning and evening wors~h
Wednesday evening hymn
vice , and one cantata a ye
Pay and benefits commensur1
with position . Send resume
Personnel Committee, c/o Fl
Baptist Church, 302 N Ma~
St., Tompkinsville, KY 42167.

+++-t

I

Sunnyside Baptist Church is~
rently seeking a person to . ,
as a full -time minister
music/children. Interested 8PJ
cants may s end a resume
Personnel Committee, Sunr
side Baptist Church, 406 C'AJO
Valley Rd., Kingsport, TN 378E
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Leaders
.

Randy Pressnell has
named interim pastor at
.t Baptist Church, New
twell.
Cedar Fork Baptist
rch, Tazewell, has called
Campbell as pastor.
Clifford Horne has been
as pastor of Shelby AvBaptist Church, Nashville.
retired director of misand ministries for the
........... Baptist Association.
Tim Harris has been
as minister of music at
Springfield Baptist
Springfield.
~Scott White has been
as associate pastor at
ral Baptist Church,
Central Baptist Church,

e

Fountain City, has called
David Crocker as pastor, effective Nov. 3. He comes from a
pastorate in North Carolina. He
is a former pastor of Central
Baptist Church, Johnson City,
ana a former member of the Executive Board of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention.

. + Marty Estes, minister to
.children and youth at First
Baptist Church, Adamsville,
was ordained into the ministry
Aug. 25 at Sand Ridge Baptist
Church, Lexington.

·chur~he.s
+ Una Baptist Church,
Nashville, will host a Fall Festival on Saturday, Oct. 5, at 3
p.m. in the church parking lot.
The event is free and all are invited. The church is located at
1931 Murfreesboro Road in
Nashville.

Worship Leaders &
Music Ministers
Roundtables
A day of information sharing, guided
discussion, fellowship, and focus .
Feature Discussion Focus:
Leading Postmodern People
in Worship
Featured Guests:
Bill Choate and Chris Alford

+ Hillhurst
Baptist
Church, Nashville, will hold
revival Oct. 2-6 with guest evangelist Richard Buckner. Guest
musicians will be Jon and
Suzanne Rushing. Services begin at 7 p.m. each night. _For
more information, call the
church at (615) 226-1260.
+ The Premiers Quartet
from Rainsville, Ala., and Jack
Clark, an award-winning pianist from Cleveland, will be in
concert Sept. 29 at 6 p.m. at
Delano Baptist Church, Delano. The church is located approximately five miles south of
Etowah off Highway 411.
+ Colonial View Baptist
Church, Cookeville, will
hold revival Oct. 6-9 with
evangelist Wayne Squyers of
Merryville, La. , and Jimmy
Sanderson of Houston, Miss.,
as song leader. For more information, call the church at
(931) 432-6363.

+ Boyd's Creek Baptist
Church, Sevierville, will celebrate 200 years of ministry on
Oct. 6 Service begins at 10:30
a.m. Guests will include James
Porch, executive director of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention.

+ Charleston Bapt_ist
Church, Stanton, will celebrate its 130th anniversary and
homecoming on Sept. 29. Jerry
McDivitt, a former associate
pastor and youth director, will
preach at 11 a.m. It will be the
first service in a revival that
will continue on Monday
through Thursday (Sept. 300ct. 3) at 7 p.m. McDivitt will
preach throughout and music
will be led by Reed Fleming. On
Sunday, a dinner will follow the

Invest with someone
you know and trust!
• Traditional and Roth IR.As
• Rollover and Spousal IR.As
• Personal Investment .
Accounts .

Schedule of All Roundtables
0 a.m.

00 a.m.
a.m.
••,~~a.m.

00 p.m.
10 p.m.
0 p.m.

Presentation by Bill Choate or Chris Alford:
Leading Postmodem People in Worship
Roundtable Discussion with Featured Guest
Break
Roundtable Discussion: Music Ministry with
Adults Today
Lunch
Roundtable Discussion: Music Ministry with
Youth Today
Roundtable Discussion: Admjojstration and Staff
Relationships

For Annuity Board participants and their spouses.

Pr!l

1-800-262-0511

-

www.absbc.org

For more complete information
about AB Funds Trust, including
charges and expenses, calll-800262-051 1 for a prospectus. Read it
carefully before you invest or send
money. PFPC Distributors, Inc.

ce e

-

morning service.

+ The India Children's Choir will be in
concert" on Oct. 9 at 7
p.m. at Beaver Baptist
Church, Brighton, and
FOR
at Central Baptist
• 44. YEARS
Church, Crossville, on
Oct. 11. The choir is
spon sored by Bibles for
the World. For more information, contact Cen- CARL SMITH was honored on Sept. 8
tral Baptist Church at for 44 years of ministry as pastor of
(931) 456-1219.
Madison Street Baptist Church, McMin+First Baptist nville. He was given a plaque and his
Church, Cookeville, wife, Chris, was given flowers in a cryswill be the host of the tal vase. The couple also received a
Women of t h e Word monetary gift.
Women's Conference on
Oct. 18-19. The theme of the pastor , First Baptist Church,
conference is "Shady Ladies of Ripley. David Dockery, pres iScriptures" which focuses on dent of Union University, will
how God can use anyone who ·is lead the morning servi ces on
a willing vessel. The conference Oct. 6 while John Burnham, unfocuses on how God has a way cle of Martin Burnham, the
of taking the least likely indi- missionary who was held
vidual , woman in this case, hostage and later killed in the
Philippines, will speak at 6 p.m.
meeting
For more information, call the
them , lo vchurch at (731) 285-4811.
ing them,
healing
+ First Baptist Church,
their pain,
Grand Junction, will hold reand using
vival services Sept. 29-0ct. 2
them for
with guest pastor Gerald
glory.
Hodges, pastor of Hillcrest BapThroughout
tist Church, New Albany, Miss.
the conferDon Chandler, minister of muence "s p e- TAMMY WILSON sic at Hillcrest, will be guest
cial guests" portrays the sinful worship leader. For more inforfrom Scrip- woman
who mation, call the church office at
ture will anointed Jesus' (731) 764-2317.
appear giv- feet.
+ Fist Baptist Church,
Ing brief
Cowan, will hold revial sertest~monies. Among those who
vices Oct. 4-5 and homecoming
might appear are Mary Magdaon Oct. 6. Brady Cooper, associlene, Rahab, the woman at the
ate pastor and pastor of evangewell, and more. The cost of the
lism at First Baptist Church,
conference is $35. To register or
Hendersonville, will be preachfor more information, call the
ing. For more information, call
church at (931) 526-7108.
the church at (931) 967-7506 ..
+ Barfield
Baptist
Church, Murfreesboro, celebrated its 104th anniversary on
Sept. 8 with dinn er on t h e
grounds and gospel music from
The Quicks. The service was led
+ Big Hatchie Baptist Asby Pastor Ron Byers.
s.ociation will h ave a Great
+ First Baptist Church, Commission Rally on Sept. 29
Dyersburg, will hos t an "On at First Baptist Church, CovOur Knees" Prayer Conference ington. Conferences on a variety
Oct. 4-6 in the church's Family of topics will begin at 5:30 p.m.
Lif~ Center. Friday night speakThe rally begins at 6:45 p.m.
ers (7 -9 p.m.) include David with an association-wide choir
Gushee and Todd Brady of followed by speaker Herb
Union University. Saturday Hodges of Spiritual Life Minmorning s peakers (9-11 a.m. ) istries. For more information ,
include George Guthrie, Union contact the associational office
Univers ity, and Lyle Larson , at (901) 476-6795.

s

Roundtable Locations
t. 3: Baptist Center, TBC, Brentwood
t. 7: Ridgedale Baptist Church, Chattanooga
t. 8: Central Baptist Church, Bearden, Knoxville
t. 17: West}ackson Baptist Church, Jackson
t. 24: Indian Springs Baptist Church, Kingsport
t. 28: Bellevue Baptist Church, Memphis
it

is $5.00. For more information, contact Charlotte Hanson, 1-800-

1-2090 ext. 7908. Register online www.tnworshipandmusic.org or
lil response to chanson@tnbaptist.org.

tby people tog
- 1..877. 704.6336
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Exec. Committee
will not recognize
new Mo. entity

Christian Resources, Nashville.
The committee also includes
Bob Sorrell of Bellevue Baptist Chore~ Cordova. 0

Baptist Press

Evangelicals are
happier than

NASHVILLE - The Southern Baptist Convention Executive Committee will not recognize the newly formed Baptist
General Convention of Missouri
as a collecting agent for the
SBC, following action taken at
their Sept. 17 meeting.
Executive Committee members also declined to recommend limiting the number of
state conventions recognized by
the national body. Their decision was in response to a motion referred to the EC from the
SBC annual meeting in St.
Louis.
The BGCM was recently
formed by moderates in protest
of the conservative and proSEC Missouri Baptist Convention. Other states with competing conventions include Texas
and Virginia. All four of t hose
conventions are r ecognized by
the SBC.
In other Executive Committee action, an ad hoc committee
concerning the Baptist World
Alliance was reactivated. The
committee will continue to evalu ate the relationship between
the SBC and BWA on a regular
basis. Serving as chairman of
the committee · is James T.
Draper, president of Life Way
•
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Information for church action
website: www .nolotto.faithweb.com

www.gulfshorescondos.com
Fall special: 4 week nights, $160;
2-night weekend, $120. Available
through Oct. 31.
Call Martha, (205) 554-1524 or
Martie, (251) 968-3222

Miss Rossie
Inspirational And Humorous
Stories of a First
Pastorate in Alabama
Order: 888-280-7715
www.1 stbooks.com

••

others: Barna
Baptist Press
NASHVILLE - Evangelicals are the most conservative,
most satisfied, most spiritually
inclined, and least stressed of
all U.S. adults, according to a
poll by the Barna Research
Group, while those who claim to
be atheists and agnostics are
more stressed out, more lonely,
and less sati sfied with their
lives.
"The more deeply committed
a person is to evangelical Christianity, the more at ease they
report being with their life circumstances," said George Barna of the California-based research organization. "On the
other hand, individuals who are
indifferent or hostile to all faith
systems are notably less re-laxed and fulfilled with life."
The study, released Aug. 26,
was based on telephone interviews this year with more than
3,000 randomly sampled adults
in the 48 continental states.

PIANISTS
Sacred·
Keyboard
Quarterly
A SPECIAL resource for
church pianists arranged
by Gail Smith. The
SKQ consists of
seasonal music and
hymns that can be used
as preludes and
offertories.
Subscribe now! Mail $35
for one year. Make
check payable to

a ional I s a e news - - - - - - -

Researchers divided the survey into five faith segments in
order to explore the relationship between faith views and
self-descriptions. The five segments included evangelical
Christians, non-evangelical
born-again Christians, notional
Christians, adults affiliated
with a non-Christian faith, and
atheists and agnostics.
The study found that just
less than 7 percent of the r·e spondents claimed to be evangelical Christians, and of that 7
percent, 99 percent said they
were "happy." The Barna news
report noted that "these individuals have become a political
lightning rod and are routinely
caricatured by the media" for
their conservative views. Even
so, 91 percent of evangelical
Christians reported they were
satisfied with their present life.
Of all five groups, evangelicals were least likely to say
they are lonely, in serious debt,
or stressed out. The poll found
98 percent of them to be concerned about the moral condition of the country, though only
54 percent said they were worried about the future.
The group classified as non-

evangelical born-again Christians were those who had accepted Jesus Christ as their
Savior and believe they will experience eternal life because
they have sought and received
His forgiveness, but who do not
share other central theological
l;>eliefs of evangelicals. Onethird of the adults surveyed
claimed to be non-evangelical
born-again Christians.
Nearly four of every 10
adults surveyed classified
themselves as notional Christians, which means they consider themselves to be Christian
but either do not have a personal commitment to Jesus Christ
or do not believe that they will
experience eternal favor with
God based solely on His grace
and mercy.
Notional Christians were
most concerned about the future and the moral state of the
nation, but their faith ties
seemed to make little difference
in relation to stress, debt, addictions, happiness, or life satisfaction. They were also tied
with atheists and agnostics in
Pews, pulpits, baptistries,
steeples, stained g lass, carpet

VAN WINKLE
CHURCH. FURNISHINGS
& PEW UP~OLSTERY

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS, PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com

PO Box 651, Antioch, TN 37011-0651
(615) 366-9910
TOLL FREE 1-800-821-7263

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
3511 HIXSON PIKE . CHATIANOOGA, TN 37415

Heritage Week 2002 · October 15-17

C:ELEBIV\TE
THE LEGACY

-Gail Smith
PO Box 9583
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33310

PIANISTS

Are your Seniors tired of crawling over the HUMP? The solution
is a 15-passenger Mini Bus/Van with an aisle,
raised roof. and NO COL.

Call Tri-State Van and Bus Sales
1-800-330-3622

Jerry Vines
OCT 15

R. Albert Mohler, Jr.

OCT 16

james Merritt
OCT 17

lOAM

lOAM

lOAM

Pastor Appreciatioll" Day Luncheon
Thursday, October 17, 11:30 AM, Chiles Hall
For reservations, call (502) 897-4121 by Friday, October 11.
elebrating the legacy of nearly one hundred and fifty years of faithful service
to the Kingdom of Christ, The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary invites
you to join us for our Fourth Annual Heritage Week. An equally important
part of this celebration will be our Sixth Annual Pastor Appreciation Day when we

A new commentary on

I CORINTHIANS
is specifically designed to correlate with the 2003
Southern Baptist Winter Bible Study...
.>

CALL NOW:

Call Today and receive a FREE
sample (introduction & chapter 1) or
order your complete I Corinthians
commentary in print or on CD-ROM
for ONLY $3 (plus $2 postage).

1-800-785-1005

recogruze the vital contribution that pastors make in the lives of our congregations.
Please be our guest on the historic campus of The Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary as we worship God and celebrate our legacy.

•
.....
•

2825 Lexington Road · Louisville, Kentucky
.

.

•
I
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being the most lonely.
One of every eight adul
surveyed said they are a8fJOC:i1
ed with faith groups other tJu
Christianity. Of.tho e, 57 Pf
cent described themselvee
deeply spiritual. They were al
among the least likely to 1
concerned about the future
the moral condition of the Um
ed States.
Atheists and agnostics cor
prised less than 8 percent
adults surveyed and were t)
most likely to be stressed ou
concerned about the future, ar
lonely. Only 4 percent deac:ribc
themselves as politically co1
servative, and 71 percet
claimed to have traditiQDa) 1
family oriented values. LJ

MINISTRIES- PASTOR
Lincoln Heights Baptist
in Tullahoma, Tenn. , is accep
ing resumes for full-time pastO
Send resume to Search Com
tee , c/o Charles A. Bell, 2~
She lton Rd ., Manchester,
37355 or email to cbell104
bell south. net.
• • • •
First Baptist Church, Monter&'
Tenn., is accepting resumes ~
full-time pastor. We are a chu~
of 200+ active members In
town of approximately 4,000,
uated between Cookeville a
Crossville. Our staff consists
full-time pastor, youth minist
a nd secretary; and part-time m
sic minister and custodian.
are currently building a family
center. If you feel God may
leading you to pastor us, ple81
send your resume to First B
tist Church, 106 N. ChestnutS
Monterey, TN 38574.

...............

.............
• • • •

First Baptist Church of Boon
North Carolina (CBF/SBC) is
cepting resumes for the poslti
of senior pastor. Please send
sumes to Pastor Search Co
mittee, 375 West King St
Boone, NC 28607 or email
mpierce@boonefirstbaptist.org
MINISTRIES - OTHER
P ianist: immediate need. Gil
Creek Baptist Church, Smym
Call Rick Rife at (615) 223·1
or email rickr@trew-wheels.
.-._.
Seeking God's man for the
tion of director of missions/ml
sions strategist for th
Audrain/Callaway Baptist
ciations. Send resume to Re
Don Anders, 12110 County
4040, Holts Summit, MO 65043

...........
...

.:. ·> •) +

Church secretary for Donel
area. 30 hours/week, comoutel
good communication and ac:
counting skills required. Fax
sume to (615) 883-7118.
MISCELLANEOUS
Church Bus For Sale :
model 4905 diesel road
excellent condition. A
seats, cold AC, restroom,
large luggage bays. r111111
drive anywhere. Price
$24,500. Call (895) 278·
(ask for David). Please
message.

•

I

le te chi ng

'

minister's corner - - tor's Note: The following article on the lottery is the
tond in a series written by Don McCulley, pastor of
;t Baptist Church, Dresden, and author of Gambling
ter: Is There Any Cure?

1) It's Biblically Wrong
realize that the Gambling Free Tennessee Alhas shunned t:he morality issue. There are a
good people who are for the lottery. Many don't
that it is wrong, they don't see anything sinful
it. But, still God's people need to be directed to
authoritative Word of God. Someone may ask,
11no,~,. in the Bible does it say 'Thou Shalt Not
There is no 11th commandment against
1u u .u .u15 • Let me defend my position through the
~u''"' proclamation, and the perspectives of
first of the Ten Commandments found in Ex20 says, "You shall have no other gods before
Gambling is a form of idolatry. It is the worship
gods of chance and luck. Isaiah 65:11-12
about fortune and destiny gods of bad luck and good luck.
gaiJnl>tmg is a form of idolatry.
we not traded in God for
the Savior for the slots, the
for the lottery?
!tl:flSLen to commandment number
. "Remember the Sabbath day by
· it holy. Six days you shall labor and do all of
work but the seventh day is the Sabbath to the
your God. On it you shall not do any work, neiyou or your son nor daughter, nor your manseror maidservant, nor your animals, nor the
within your gates. For in six days the Lord
the heavens and the e·arth, the sea and all that
them but He rested on the seventh day. Therethe Lord blessed the Sabbath day and made it
·."Now commandment number four has- to do the observance of the Sabbath but the underly~~,-~•·""" therein has to do with a proper work
look at commandment number eight. "Thou
not steal." What is gambling? Nothing more
stealing. And then commandment number 10
"You shall not covet your neighbors house, you
not covet your neighbors wife or man servant
~~c:u.u. servant or his ox or donkey or anything that
~pt;;o to your neighbor." Covetousness. D. James
said, "Gambling is institutionalized cov[SnE~ss. It is bred by the sin of covetousness." In
us 20: in -the Ten Commandments, Moses
d against covetousness. In Luke 12 Jesus
against covetousness. In I Timothy 6 Paul
~;onllSIJLed against covetousness.
HLUJIIInt~r argument of the lottery being biblically
takes us to the foot of the Cross. Look at the
•...,... ., who were gambling at the foot of the cross
garments of Christ. Is that not a picture of
~oc:iet'ir'! They were so focused on the prize that
missed the pardon. They were so focused on
,uJ..LJ..lt;; at the foot of the cross that they missed
Goa was doing for the redemption of mankind
.,..u" on the cross. They could have had certainty,
they gambled with chance. They could have
1 heirs, joint heirs of all that belongs to God but
they gambled with chance. 0
.u..-u

1

iust for today - - •Y Fred Wood , retired pastor, Memphis

tart With A Smile: Man to attorney in an ofbuilding corridor: "You are an attorney aren't
Ifi give you $200, will you answer three ques3 for me?" Attorney: ''Yes, I am. Yes, I will.
t's your third question?"
ake This Truth: Be careful what you say. A
ue three inches long can kill a man six feet tall.
n you've got a word on the tip of your tongue,
wisdom often consists of keeping it there.
(emorize ~s Scripture: "Death and life are
e power of the tongue." - Proverbs 18:21
ray This Prayer: Lord, help me to realize
Y minute of every day the importance of watcharefully what I say. 0

God provides
By Greg McFadden

jah, the Tishbite, is introduced to
us in I Kings 17 without much fanFocal passage- I Kings 17:1-4,
fare. His name (Elijah) is actually a
19:9b-18
combination of two names for God,
A few years ago, Sam Walton "Elohim" - the basic name for God
changed the retail landscape in, as in Genesis 1:1; and "Jehovah" small towns across America. We of- the more personal, intimate name
ficially became "Wal-Martized." We as in Exodus 3:15. In the ninth cenwill go wherever God leads as long tury B.C. , Elijah took a strong
as they have a Wal-mart. We will stand for God against Baal worship
do whatever God asks, as long as in Israel. His non-compromising
we stop at Wal-Mart first. On a message was as counter-cultural
mission trip to Portugal, we were then as a non-compromising mesreassured by our team leader, sage is today. It is interesting to
Bruce Edwards, that everything note that the very first mes~age
would be OK because Lisbon had a Elijah delivers was a promise of a
Wal-Mart (or at least a European drought. This struck right at the
version! ). In these days of super- heart of Baalism. Baal was a storm
centers and e-bay, we are a click god. He was credited with sending
away from anything we need. Our rain. Elijah sought to bring the peosociety strongly advocates being in- ple back to the truth that-the Lord,
dependent and self-sufficient. This and not Baal, controlled the weathis evidenced by the rise in the num- er. Because of his strong words
ber of "self-help" books, "how to" against the "powers" of the day, Elinetworks, and large "building sup- jah would have to depend on God
ply" chains. We want to do it by for his physical existence. In verse
ourselves.
4, he is told that God prepared naThe Christian view is more ture (as He prepared a fish for Jonabout dependence than indepen- ah last week) to meet ~he physical
dence, however. The Bible teaches needs of the prophet. "Ordered" reus that God wants to, and is able flects having the authority and
to, "supply all of your needs accord- means to get it done! A pitfall that .
ing to His riches in glory by Christ believers mus t avoid occurs when
.Jesus" (Philippians 4:19). In this an expectation goes unmet. It may
week's lesson, we learn that in ad- be that God's definition of "need" is
dition to Him meeting our great not the same as yours. It may also
spiritual nee d, that He is able t o mean that there is a lesson that
meet our physical, relational, and God wants you to learn. Or, finally,
emotional n eed as well. Consider it may be that H e has met it in a
-how God cares for his own. way you haven't noticed.
A second type of need God meets
God meets physical needs. Eti-

SJJnclDy SchoDl Les on
1i!mily Sible S rie
Sopt. :19
for Elijah is the need for relationship. God sustains with His presence. Even as a refugee, Elijah was
never alone. In verse 9, God asks a
rhetorical question . "What are you
doing here?" The emphasis was not
on location as
much as on production. The very
things that Elijah
had been called to
do were not being
done because here
he could not do
them. The prophet
argues (v. 10) that , McFADDEN
the people have
"forsaken
the
covenant," "torn down the altars,"
and ."killed the prophets." These issues of relationship are the very
things God needs Elijah to expose.
Finally, God gives purpose for
living. One of mankind's basic
emotions is the sense of n eed. We
want purpose for our lives. God
gives Elijah a clear sense of purpose when He calls him to "anoint
Hazael- king of Syria," "Jehu king of I srael ," an d "Elislia prophet of God. " God would u se
these men to continue to ministry
Elijah was called to. 0 - McFadden is pastor of First Baptist Church,
Hohenwald.

Having eternal life ·
ever we go, we too must be aware
Sundoy 5ch.,l'l Lsss:tJn
whenever God leads us to a certain
Explore lill:f s;bJe
Focal passage- John 4:7-14, 25- place s pecifically to witness to an
26, 28-29, 39-42
unbeliever who normally would not
Sspt.. 29
Jesus' encounter with the Samar- be there.
itan woman provides a helpful patHe took the initiative by asking
tern that Christians can use to wit- her for a drink of water. The spiri- with a man.
Only the Holy Spirit can convict
ness on a daily basis. If we'll follow tual need of the wom an was more
this example, we'll sh are Christ reg- important than His need for water. of sin; therefore, in witnessing we
We, too, must recognize that an un- should use Scriptures to describe the
ularly.
Jesus was traveling from Galilee believer's need to hear the gospel is nature, power, and penalty of sin.
Another principle of witnessing
to Judea through Samaria. Being greater than our physical needs.
weary and thirsty from the journey,
Jesu s achieved the first step in is demonstrated in verses 19-26
witnessing by finding a common when sh e attempts to get Jesus off
.Jesu s sat down at the well at noon.
While J esu s sat th ere alone, ground for beginning a conversa- track by bringing up the controverthere came to the well a Samaritan tion. He took the next step, making sy between Jews and Samaritans
woman who was despised by the the transition to a spiritual level, concerning the place of worship.
Jews because she was part Jew and by explaining living water in verses We need to show care and underpart Gentile. Jesus asked her for a 13-14: "... Everyone who drinks this standing when unbelievers attempt
drink. She was bewildered - a Jew water will be thirsty again, but to steer the conversation a way from
asking a Samaritan for a drink! · whoever drinks the water I give him spiritu~ concerns, but always bring
will never thirst... " the dialogue back to the explanation
She saw in Him a compassionate
The physical of how a person must be saved.
heart with no prejudice. Our Lord's
Once the woman understood that
water was an illusrequest was simply a way to open
tration of the spiri- Jesus was the living water, she put
the conversation and share with her
tual. But because her faith in Him. Because of her zeal
the truth about "living water."
s he could not fol- to witness, sh e went into town and
There are some key components
low the symbolism, shared h er testimony with others
about witnessing we can glean from
s h e asked for the and many of them were saved (v. 39).
the story up to this point. Jesus was
We are commissioned not only to
miracle water so
following the Lord's will which was
sow the seed, but also to reap a harshe
wouldn't
have
not the way of least resistance. To
BRUCE
to make daily trips vest. At the critical mom ent, we
go through Samaria meant mnning
must ask unbelievers if they will reinto some people who hated Him be- to the well.
When the woman revealed her ceive Jesus Christ into their lives as
cause He was a Jew. When we folGod's gift to them and then lead
low God's will, He also takes us receptiveness to the gift of living
through some places where people water, Jes u s dealt with her sins · them in a prayer of repentance,
faith, and commitment.
are antagonistic to Christians. The which were causing quenchless
The fields are white unto harLord's way is often not the easiest thirst. He told her, "Go call your
husband and come back." She con- vest. The time is now for sowing
way.
and reaping. Let's seize our opporJesus was attentive to God 's fessed that she h ad no husband. Jebringing the Samaritan woman to sus revealed to her that He knew tu¢ties while we may. 0 - Bruce is
the well. It was unusual for anyone about her five previous marriages pastor of Leawood Baptist Church,
to be drawing water at noon. Wher- and that she was presently living Memphis.
By Kenfly Bruce
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Tennesseans minister
to Canadians

ROSE SNOBLEN, assistant secretary at Friendship Baptist Church, Culleoka, developed a computerized membership database for Trinity Baptist Church, Calgary.

BRENDA fiALE, right, was one of eight
Canadians who earned certification as a
professional ministry assistant. The
training was led by Sandra Sartor, national consultant for ministry assistants
for Life Way Christian Res ources,
Nashville.

MIKE OVERCASH, TBC retiree and minister of music
Valley View Baptist Church, Nashville, developed a col
puterized file of videos for a lending library of the
namese Good News Church in Calgary.

PASTOR RALPH GRIGGS and his wife, Donna, right, of Dovercourt Baptist Church, Edmonton, welcomed Chris and Bobbi Wyatt of Clear Springs Baptist Church, Knoxville, to their church.
JEAN OVERCASH of Valley View Baptist Church,
Nashville, consults on preschool ministry at
Bow Valley Baptist Church, Cophrane, Alberta.

RON DuBOIS, a
layman from Enterprise Baptist
Church , Morristown, dug ditches
for a sprinkler system at the Canadian Southern Baptist Seminary.
'

CHRIS WYATT, a layman from Clear cn,iri
Baptist Church, Knoxville, painted ~...:"""'1
School classroom walls while his wife, ....." ...
worked in the office at Dovercourt "ao•
Church, Edmonton.

JESSE MORALE
pastor of the F,·,.1111
Canadian Baptist~
lowship, Calgary, I
ceives orientation in a
new membership dal
base created by Su4
DuBois , secretary
Nolachucky Baptist ~
sociation, MorristoM
Photos by Lim
'rtse
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